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FOR SALE.FOR SALE.FOR SALE.TO BXCKAXOB K E A L KSTATE. TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE. TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS. FOB SALE.TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
20 ACRES, 8 miles southeast, V mile to Furniture for Sale.

FIRE SALE

OF

FURNITURE. CARPETS. ETC.

The $70,000 stock of Conn Broa.
& Director recently damaged by
water when the Ben Hur hotel
was destroyed and 3 lives lost,
this stock was removed to 7

12th st.. bet. Washington
and Stark, and is now on sale
at 25 to 50 cents on the dollar.
.Most of the goods are in first-clas- s

condition and cannot be
toid from new. Below we ILst a
few of the items at bargain
prices;

OVERSTUFFED FURNITURE.

Re?. $100 velour daven-
port, now $ 50.00

Reg. $225 mohair daven-
port, now 105.00

Reg. $100 tapestry daven-
port, now 44.00

Reg--. $195 mahogany
and cane set, for only-...-. 75.00

Reg. $65 upholstered bed
davenport 36.00

DINING BOOM FURNITURE.

"William and Mary tables
from $13 up

Queen Ann mah. or walnut
tables from .$17.50 up

Walnut buffets to match. $17.50 up

Walnut china closets
from $21.50 up

Walnut or niahog. dining chairs,
half price

a
BEDROOM FURNITURE.

walnut suite, com-
plete ; $37.50

Ivory dressera from 11.75 up

Walnut dressers from..., 16.50 up

Mahog. dreasers from 15.00 up

Ivory chiffoniers from.... 7.00 up

Ivory dressing tables,
triple mirror 10.00

Simmons steel bed-s- pprinss,
mattresses, pillows and comfort-
ers, etc., at 25c to 50c on the $.

9x12 Wilton rugs from $32.40 up

Wilton rugs from 2S.75 up

6x9 Wilton rugs from. .. 19.75 upy

9x12 Axminster rugs from 21.60 up

Axminstcr rugs
from . ... .......... . IS. 75 up

6x9 Axmirster rugs from. 10.60 up

9x12 velvet rugs from.... 17.S5 uj.

9x12 Brussels rugs. from. . .7.00 up

6x10 Brussels rugs from.. 12.50 up

9x12 rag rugs .......... 700

SxlO rag rugs 5.75

6x9 grass rugs 3.25

27x54-i- rufjs from 90c up

Brussels stair carpet 45c yd.

Wool velvet carpet 1.15 yd.

at , . .".8c yd-

German linoleum at 62c yd.

Inlaid linoleum at 95c yd.

Keg. $42.5 pate-le- g ta-
bles, mahogany $15.00

Reg. $40.00 mah. and wal.
tea wagons 15.00 up

Mahogany or walnut spin-r-

desks 15.00 up

Plnno lamps, shades
complete 75c up

Mahogany and tables 3.75 up

Mahogany davenport ta- -
fcUs 10.00 up'

TJn f i n ished breakfast ta-
bles 1.50

Windsor mahogany or
walnut chairs 4.00 up

Wicker, mahogany and onk
chairs and rockers, pedestals and
a thousand other pieces too
numerous to mention at prices
unheard of before,

7 I2TH ST..
Bet. Washington and Stark.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

Bee-va- c electric cleaner. . .$39. 76

Christmas shoppor of 1909
gladly paid $125 for tho
heavy, inconvenient
cleaners of that day. In
1922 the lighter, better,

Bfe-va- c cost
only $39.75; $5 down, $1
per week.

CEDAR CHESTS.
Built of genuine Tennessee

red cedar with brass
hinges and heavy locks.
A positive protection
against moth, mice., dust
and dampness. Prices
begin at 19.&0

Easy Terms.
No Interest.

MISH FTJRNITUTRE CO.,
0 1st St.

BUCK'S coal or wood range,
14-i- oven, for only .....$22.50

Reliable gas range, 4 burn-
ers, wide oven, delivered,
and connected 28.00

Gas heaters as low as 1.50

Restaurant gas ranges, sev-
eral to select from.

New cook stove, special.,... 149
Economy combination coal,

wood or gas range, white
enameled doors, large oven
and boiler connected .... 65.00

Andirons, brass, hammered
or black, up from , 2.50

Fire screens 3.50
Fireplace seta 5.50

OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

166-16- 8 First St.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

SALE OP BED DAVENPORTS.

$6fl Spanish leatherette
davenport for $46.75

$90 genuine leather daven-
port for 75.00

$110 tapestry upholstered
mahogany and cane
f.ame 85.00

Tou can have a genuine
leather and solid Italian
mahogany davenport for.
These are a handsome living

room piece by day a double-size- d
most comfortable bed atnight. They hold full sized

mattress and all bedding- when
closed. They are fitted with

link fabric steel springs.
Mst unusual value.

$10 Down $1 a Week No
Interest.

MISH FURNITURE CO..
0 First Street,

NINE-PIEC- E oak dlninff.room set. buf-
fet and china closet, French beveled
mirror. Atwater 2623.

CHINESE wicker furniture; square
table, rocker and arm chair. 825
Northrup st flat A.

IVORY dresser bed, coll springs, mat-
tress, table linoleum, new, sacrifice.
1153 Corbett St., apt. 2.

GENUINE leather, oak bed davenport
$25. Ant. 83. 295 12th st.

FULL-SIZ- E Simmons bed, ivory fliusii,
excellent shape. Main 6746.

FURNITURE for sale, cheap, if aoid at
once. Atwater 367o,

Furniture for Sale.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT
LEVIN'S. m

These are just a few of the many
bargains e are offering this week:

IRONING BOARDS. $1.95.

A durably constructed, collapsible
ironing board, adjustable to three dif-

ferent positions. Regular $3 value.
Special this week only, $1.95.

BREAKFAST CHAIRS. $1.55.

Very sturdy, low back, unfinished
breakfast chairs, smoothly finished
and wiil enamel easily. Regular $2.50
value. Special this week, $1.55.

9x12 CONGOLEUM ART CARPETS.
$9.60.

Genuine Gold Seal floor covering
made up in different sizes, at a ma-
terial saving.

6x9 only $ 4.80.
7&x 9 only 6 00.
ft x 9 only 7.20.
0 xl2 only 9.60,
9 xl2 only 12.00.

Bring in your room measurements.
All pattern floor coverings special, 45c
a square yard. v

BLANKETS SPECIAL. $2.25.

Brand new, medium weight, size 60
x70 blankets. These are doubled and
sell regularly for $3.50. Special this
week only $2.65.

GAS HEATERS ONLY $5.95.

We have only a few of each left. The
famous Oirco gas heater. Take the
chill off your room in a few moments.
Two sizes.
Small size reer. $8.50. Special $5.95.
Large size, reg. $10.50. Special $7.95.
Many used gas heaters on display also.

MATTRESSES $2 EACH.

If you are looking for a mattress
for your spare room see us first. We
have on hand about 25 used mattresses
of all kinds. These sell regularly up
to $5 each. Special while they last
only $2 each.

We also have a complete line of new
mattresses ranging in price from $5
up, consisting of cotton, cotton felt,
silk floss and wool. You can savn
about 25 per cent by purchasing new
mattresses of us.

GENUINE CEDAR CHESTS $14.95.

Here is a real value. Why pay the
extreme uptown prices when you can
buy a brand new, very well made cedar
chest, securely locked, size 16x44, for
only $14.25? We have several dif-

ferent types, so see us first, and it
will mean dollars in your pocket.

COMBINATION WOOD AND COAL
HEATER $16.

One only. Howard combination
heater. Can be used for either wood
or coal This heater is brand new, but
damaged in transit. Cost new, 4U.
Special this week only $16.

MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRE-
CIATED.

Also a complete line of wood and
coal heaters from $2.50 up- Our line
of used heaters is now the largest,
so make your selection early.

GUARANTEED RANGE, $1990.

Just think of it. A range
with duplex grates for wood or coal,
and large oven, for only $19.90. These
ranges have been gone over by ex-
pert repair men and are absolutely
guaranteed to cook and bake. Special,
$19.00,

Our line of ranges are priced from
$19.90 upwards to $145. So we can
easily supply your wants.

GROCERS! ATTENTION!

We have on hand an electric coffee
mill. Perfect condition. This is out
of our line. Make us a reasonable of
fer and it's yours. Complete line of
graniteware, aluminumware and disnea.

IF IT'S ANYTHING IN HARDWARE
OR FURNITURE WE HAVE IT.

LEVIN HARDWARE &
FURNITURE CO.

CREDIT? YES.

.221-3-- 5 Front st. Main 9072.
Portland, Oregon. We deliver.

OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

Come see us for real bargains.

Slightly used Duofold Dav-
enport, practically as good
as new, for only $39.00

Brown mahogany Windsor
Chairs ' 5.50

Rockera to match 6.50

Ivory Dressing Table, bevel
plate mirror 12.00

Morris Chairs, oak frames,
good cushions for only ... 6.50

Window shades 3 ft. wide, length
from 4 to 6 feet, special 50c
each. Some are oil shades; dif-
ferent- colors.

Mahogany gate leg table, 2
drawers, special $29.50

Ivory dressing table, triple
plate mirrors, hardwood,
for only , 14.50

Velour covered couch, opens
for bed, oak frame, for onty 14.00

Dining chairs, American wal-
nut, genuine blue leather
seats, special 5.75

Genuine mahogany wing
rockers. cane seat and
back, special 22.50

Extra special 50-I- pure
wool mattress 24.50

Da;- - beds, cretonne' covered
pad, with flounce, reguiar
$24, for only 15.75

Overstuffed rocker, genuine
leather, with extra cush-
ion 23.50

Solid oak ladies writing
desk, soma beauty and
only 12.50

Solid mahogany sewing rock-
er, cane seat, special 6.50

OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

166-16- 8 First St.
75 Feet South of Morrison.

OVERSTUFFED davenports at less
than wholesale cost! And right
at Xmas, too!

We bo. ght a factory's com-
plete stock of overstuffed
davenports at practically oi

the regular price. You have
an opportunity to purchase on
your own terms one of them at' a price far below their actual
value. These davenports are up-
holstered In high grade tapestry
and ail have spring edge, spring
arris, spring filled cushions and
webbing bottom.

$125 davenport, 84 In. ong.$ 79.50
150 davenport, 90 In. long. 93.75
175 davenport, 90 in. long. 110.00
185 davenport, 90 in. long. 119.00
200 davenport, 90 in. long. 126.75
400 chair and davenport,

90 in. long 200.00
Easy Terms. No Interest.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
0 FIRST ST.

OREGON HOTEL ANNEX FURNITURE
A1UVKU ACROSS THE STREET.
92 BROADWAY. NEAR L

BARGAINS IN
BEDS. SPRINGS. MATTRESSES,
DRESSERS, CHIFFONIERS, LI-
BRARY TABLES. CHAIRS, LEATHER
ROCKERS. RUGS, ETC.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
NEW PURE WOOL MAT-

TRESS,
$12.75.

New $250 overstuffed davenport and
chair. $140.

OVERSTUFFED living room set, walnutdining room set, mahogany Grafonola.rugs, bedroom furniture, range. Wal
nut uoov, pio asc uto mt. Xh,

NEW AND second-han- d fnrniture all
kinds cooking utensils, etc., bought andold. Okl Furniture Store. 209 Secondst., near Salmon. Main 4197.

FOR SALE Mahogany library table, ma.
hogany music cabinet, gas
stove, 2 size cot beds; hall rack
Sellwood 0479.

VERY REASONABLE.
For cash, furniture of flat

253 E. 17th st. N. No dealers. East
8557.

FULL line of good second-han- d furnltu a
also heating and cook stoves at 63 N
3d at. Bdwy. 0166, Pacific Hardwar
& Furniture Co.

FOR SALE, at once, household furniture
and garden tools. Call at 8623 55th
ave S. E.

Bulck range, $25; kitchen
fcater with colls, $17.50. . East 4852.

Plan oh. Organs and Slasioal Instruments.

SECOND-HAN- D Fischer piano in
first-clas- s condition, late model
case, mahogany finish, a very
sweet-tone- d instrument at a
price much less than an inferior
grade new one. We are not in

the piano business, but were com-
pelled to take this one in with
other household goods and we
are willing to handle at a small
margin of profit. Your own
terms. Prjce $245.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO..
Easy Terms. No Interest.

185 First St.
Bet. Yamhill and Morrison.

PHONOGRAPHS.
' BEST XMAS BARGAINS

IN THE OITY.
Through failure of a phonograph

concern we are able to sj!1 a few brand
nw phonographs of n make
&V less than wholesale cost.

$1'50 Phonographs $70
$175 Phonographs 80
$200 Phonographs 00

These piices for cash only.
Beautiful mahogar.y and oak fin-

ishes. See these genuine snaps before
ti.ey are gone. Never was and never
will bo another opportunity like this.

610 BUCHANAN BLDG.
Above Woolworth's Store

on Washington St. ,

USED PIANO CLEARANCE.
Year-en- d sale of ail used pianos.

Every Instrument guaranteed in good
condition ; special reduced prices of
$145, $165, $187. $218, $235, etc. On
terms of $5, $10 or $15 cash and $6,
$7 or $8 monthly. More than 39 stand-
ard makes to select from.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,.
12th and Washington Sts.

SOLVE the Christmas problem with a
HOLTON SAXOPHONE and you will
have a start for the home orchestra.
You can buy a HOLTON on the same
easy terms that you have to pay for
some inferior Instrument. $75 and up.

Free Lessons.
BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.

Broadway at Alder.
NEW LOCATION

PORTLAND PIANO & ORGAN CO.
221 JeffersonSt., nr. First.

V. Krennar, Mgr.
Expert player-pian- o tuning, rebuilt.

Phonographs, records, musical instru-
ments bought, sold, exchanged and

Good service. "

DRUMK Real drums, not toys, from $5
up. See our Boy Scout drum at $16
the finest drum made. We carry &
full line of the genuine Ludwig make
and sell them at lower prices than
any other music house in the city.

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.,
Broadway at Aider.

lRAND-NEv- pianos from Eilers stock;
also some from Foley & Van Dyke,
selling at prices you cannot equal else-
where ; also bankrupt stock phono-
graphs. $175 style for $75; some for
$50, terms. Big stock to select from.
Frices cut wide open, take them away.
Room 5, Stubb bldg., 6th and Oak sts.

HORNLESS EDISON AND 100
RECORDS, $25.

Just think, hornless Edison, diamond
point reproducer and 100 like-ne- in- -
aestruciioie cy unaer rtuuiu. omj -- ..
$10 dewn, $2.50 a month. Hyatt Talk- -
Ing Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

ATTEND big bankrupt sale pianoa, play-
er - pianos, phonographs. Real bar-
gains for everyone. Prices smashed.
Any .kind of terms in reason; new
phonographs, $75; new piano, only $248.
Room 5, Stubb bldg., etn ana uan
sis. Bdwy. ,S31.

PHONOGRAPHS.
You can find the bargain you are

looking for in our used phonograph de-
partment. Easy monthly payments
granted on ail instruments.

REED-FRENC- PIANOVO..
12th and Washington Sts.

XMAS BARGAIN Will sell my equity
in $675 Francis Bacon player piano,
like new. for $150 cash, bal. $280 at
$20 monthly,' $35 worth of rolls in-

cluded ; also Victrola cheap, 2 dozen
records included; also rug. Call Tabor
4H80 Sunday.

LOOK at all music stores, then see my
real piano bargains; save $100 to $250.
Kimball, Weber, Weber Grand. Kline,
Royal, Decker. This is one place in
Portland to buy cheap. Terms. Room 5,
Stubb bldg.. th and Oak sts.

WONDERFUL FINE GRAND, $487.50.
' Baldwin make, late model; just com-
pare with a new one uptown at about
$1000; save the difference; take old
piano in part; terms. Brokerage Co.,
312 Worcester bldg.
SPECIAL PHONOGRAPH DANCING

ATTACHMENT.
See our g telephonagraph.

Can be heard Vi mile. Only $125.
Easy terms. Fits any phonograph.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

NEW VICTROLA.
Biand l ew, never used, $50 PORT-abl-

Victrola won by the Boy Scouts.
Price $37.50. Harry J. Wells, scout-mast- er

88Q E. Tf.ylor, Tabor 650t.
SEE the new pianos, world's famous

makes at $10 month. The prices are
$100 to $200 less than sold at other
big stores. Room 5, Stubb bldg., 6th
and Oak sts.

ABSOLUTELY new high-clas- s mahog-
any case Chlckering player piano; cost
$1500; will sell at sacrifice ;. leaving
citv; cash or terms if necessary. At-
water 5508. Apt. 16.

$111 FINE used pianos, all good as new,
wonderful tone; save $50. $75 to $150.
Portland's largest exchange piano
house. Room 5, Stubb bldg., 6th and
Oak sts.

PORTLAND bank wants their money
ouick for bankrupt stock phonographs,
new ones, selling for iss than cot.
Choice at $75. terms. Room 5, Stubb
bldg.. 6th and Oak ss.

$600 HOBART M. CABLE piano, latest
dull mah.. and $22.54) bench, bought
m'W in April this year, with
guarantee signed by factory, all for
$:itvo. Beat this if you can. Bdwy. 50Q2.

SCHOOLS, colleges, churches and lodges
buy lots of pianos at 312 Worcescer
bldg. ; tney know gooa pianos ana
know where to save hundreds of dol-
lars. Why don't you ?

KNABH piano, plain style, dull finish,
splendid condition. $345.

RBSD-FHBNC- PIANO CO.,
12th and Washington Sts.

PIANO tuning end pnonograpn repair-
ing, any make; all work guaranteed.
Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co.. 125 4th st
Bdwy. 6576.

BARGAIN.
New cabinet grafonola and records,

walnut finish, half price. 163 East 50th
st., near Belmont; ,

$350 BEAUTIFUL player-pian- mahog-
any h0 music rolls and a bench, must
be sold at once. 221 Jefferson St.. near
First.

A NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT.
165 mahogany phonograpa (large

1ze), with 15 late double disc records,
will sell for $0o cash. Main 5647.

LYON & HEALY ORGAN.
Fine-tone- d parlor organ only $10

down and $2 a n onth. Hyatt Talking
Machine Cx. 3.50 Aider

UKULELES adjusted o play in tune,

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO.,
B ro adway at Alder.

SELLING tor bank, bankrupt stock of
new phonographs; $175 world's famous
makes, $75. Terms. Room 5, Stubb
bldg., 6th and Oak sts.

PATHE ELECTRIC.
$175 Pathe electric, only $60. Easy

terms. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Alder

BANJO ukes, excellent Christmas gifts,
$4.

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO..
Broadway at Aldeiv

bankrupt sale, best make phonographs,
$175 styles now going at $75. Terms.
Room 5. Stubb bldg.. Hth and Oak sts.

35 PIANOS $100 to $350 EACH Many
of America a best makes, dia Worces- -
ter bldg.

ORGANS, in good condition, $15. $20, $25.
REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,

12th and Washington Sts.
$700 EMERSON PIANO Plain mahog-

any; fine, $235; terms. 312 Worces-
ter bldg.

f 000 FlNfi piano, excellent make, and
i encn, very latest; cash only; a bar-
gain. East 8S82.

$450 PIANO at half price; take diamond,
Italian violin or phono, part Atwater
0520.

WILL sacrifice my new gold Holton
saxophone for cash; blue alligator case,
lined with royal plush. Main 1299.

$1000 STEINWAY PIANO Just compare
with a new one; only $410; terms. 312
Worcester bldg.

$875 WEBER PIANO Plain case; only
$3UU; terms. nun:ean:r mug.

FOR SALE, sacrifice, French make h

Bb clarinet. Atwater 3370.
Furniture for Sale.

ONE Monarch range, malleable iron,
with white splashers; burns coal and
wood. Monarch gas range attached.
First-clas- s condition. Price $100. Call
Tabor 4662.

REASONABLE prices on white enameled
wardrobe and bed, 2 mahogany tables,
bookcase, oriental rugs, table linen,
china, pictures, etc. East 4448. 582
2lst st. N.

3 BEDROOM sets, dining room and liv-ni- g

room sets, velvet rug, wardrobe
and sewing machine, rocking chair.
Telephone Walnut 1877. 969 E. 21st
st. N. '

CHEAP A new dresser, call Monday be-
tween 10 and 12 A. M., 437 Stark et.,
phone fcidwy. aitnz.

BEAUTIFUL golden oak buffet, Ruud
water heater and stair carpet. e,

quick sale. Bdwy. 8335.

OAK library table, 2 rockers with leather
seats; 2 9x12 rugs. Phone Brdy 4976.

RUG, 9x12, body Brussels, practically
new., East 8716.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments.
$10 CASH, $5, $6 OR MORE MONTHLY,

buys & $475 piano, used, for $195, and
1922 model for $205, or a $675 player
piano, used, for $395, aad 1022 model
for $495, $15 cash, $8 and $10 monthly.

' during the world's largest factory
clearance sale right here in Portland
at Sen wan Piano Co., 101 10th at. Viz.:
$475 Estey & Co., upright... $265
$900 Steinway & Sons, upright .395
$575 Emerson upright, mahogany. 295
$750 Weiler player, mahogany 395
$900 Thompson player, mahogany. 495

Security Storage Co., closing out:
J 27 5 Bard & Co., upright, cash $73
$375 Hallet & Davis, upright, cash 165
$659 Bungalow player piano....... 845
$275 Pianola player piano, wal.... 2$

Including 35 player rolls.
$100 Shoeninger organ, walrut...$23
$115 A. B. Chase organ, walnut... 3d

. 103 Tenth St., cor. Stark st.
PHONOGRAPH SALE.

$32.50 Columbia, $20. $5 cash, $2 mon.
$60 Sonora $30, $5 cash. $2 monthly.
$125 Columbia. $75, $5 cash, $3 mon'ly.
$165 Stradivara. $S5, $5 cash, $4 month.
$150 Victrola. $115. $i cash. $4 moa'ly.
$260 Brunswick, $135, $5 cash. $5 ma
Schwan Piano Co., cor. 10th and Stark.

Pay as little as when renting, $10
cash and $5 to $7 a month.
Wheelock, upright, mahogar.y. $195
Hazelton Bros., upright, mahogany 475
Kimball, upright, large 845
Cable & Co., upright, walnut 263
Bau & Co., upright, mahogany.... 245
Kimball, upright, ebony 265
Chlckering & sons 47
Lipmaa, Wolfe & Co.. 5th and Wash.

PHONOGRAPH SALE.
$125 Paramount, hardly used...! 65.00
4(120 Columbia, used 67.50
$125 Victor, slightly used 70.00
flUO Columbia new 85.00
$150 Victor, uf-e- 115.00
$225 Columbia, new 135.00
$260 White, new 135.00

Rent a phonograph for Christmas.
Rent applied on purchase If you so
choose
HAROLD S GILBERT, 107 W. Park.

Pianos. Phonographs.
USED PHONOGRAPHS.

$275 Victrola, oak case $175
$200 Brunswick, oak case 125
$200 Edison, oak case 125
$200 Packard, mahogany case 100
$150 Victrola, walnut case 110
$125 Victrola, mahogany case 75
$150 Widdicomb. mahogany case.. 90

And many good table machines, $15
and up.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
149 Sixth Street.

BARGAINS IN PHONG RAPHS.
Used or shopworn but like new.

Columbia, $100 mod6l, oak $60
Columbia, $60 model, mahogany 35
Columbia, $150 model, walnut ...... 90

'Victrola, $75 model, fumed oak 50
Columbia console, mahogany, $400

model . . ,150
357 Ankeny St.. near Broadway.

Phone Bdwy. 4364.
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED HYATT'S?

We offer you every possible service.
courtesy and treatment consistent with
modern merchandising. We carry full
stock of records and machines for
victrola. Ediscn. Columbia or Bruns
wick Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350
Aiaer.

A BEAUTIFUL Sonora Elite phono- -
erapn. Drown mahogany, lust HKe new
a $265 machine, has wooden tone arm
and two reproducers for playing all
records; will give terms and sell at
bargain, $iHa.

86 BROADWAY. BDWY. 5475.
LISTEN' TO THIS.

Edison diamond point hornless phono-
graph and 100 like-ne- cylinder in
destructible records, $25. $ 10 down,
$2.50 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
l:o., a;u Aiaer.

VERY fine player piano for sale
on terms of $11 month for the balance
owing on a contract; cost $750; is in
fine condition and the piano alone is
worth what it will cost you. $345.
86i BROADWAY. BDWY. 5475.

IS YOUR PIANO SILENT?
Let us exchange fine new Victrola,

Edison, Brunswick or Columbia for
youi piano. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co., 350 A!dei

TROWBRIDGE piano, walnut case, a
.fine piano, will give you good service.
$255, terms.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
140 Sixth Street.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POSTPAID.
we prepay postage on all orders for

records. Edison, Victor. Columbia or
Brunswick. Send for catalogs. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

WE DO all kinds oi repairing on musical
instruments; Dnng tnem in 'and get
our prices; our work is guaranteed.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
140 Sixth Street.

WHY RENT A PHONOGRAPH?
When for $5 a month you can buy

any new Victor, Edison. Columbia or
Brunt-wic- up to $125 at Hyatt Talk- -
ing Machine Co., 350 Alder.

YOU CAN buy new baby grands.'stand-ar- d
makes, for $587.50 and $617.50 on

terms if you will come to our whole-
sale sample rooms.

86 BROADWAY. BDWY. 5475.
SAXOPHONE. Martin demonstrator, silver, witn ease; a wonderful bargain.

Only $118.t5, terms.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..

140 Sixth Street.
PLAYER PIANO.

A most magnificent walnut case,
Farrand player. Ju.st like new. Cost
about $800, only $525. Terms. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

STUDENT'S violin outfit, includes violin,case, bow. rosin, chin rest and extrastrings. $20.
G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,

140 Sixth Streef.
NEARLY new. $1G5 Sonora and 30

double disc records, high-tone- d instru-
ment mahogany cabinet. Sacrifice for
cash. 421 E. 54th st., corner of Sher-nia- n.

after 10 A. M

. it's a fact.- Just think It only takes $5 monthly
to buy a fme Victor, Edison. Columbia
or Brunswick phonograph for Xmas.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

PHONOGRAPHS REPAIRED.
14 years' experience behind the Oregon Phonograph Co. Call on us for

prices. (Jail tor and deliver. Bdwy.
8527. 407 Buchanan bldg.

DALTON ADDING MACHINE.
Ualtor, Machine tolals to

S0.0!0,OOO.!ii. Cost $150. Price $sr,. $20
down. $7.50 a mcnth. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 050 Alder.

CHICKERING piano, good condition,
$225.

RBED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,
12th and Washington Sts.

COMPTOMETER.
$350 comptometer, like new, only

$175. Easy terms. Hyatt Talking Ma- -
chine Co., 350 Alder.

BUNGALOW size piano, good practice
instrument, sweet tone, upright case.
$100.

86V BROADWAY. BDWY. B475.

WEBER PIANO.
Real snap in fine Weiser piano, only

$275. Te-- to suit you. See it! HyattTalking Machine Co.. 3 Alder.
SCHUBERT piano, splendid toneand ac-

tion; only $105.
T PTANO CO..

12th ?nd Washington Sts.
KINGSBURY PIANO.

Mahogany case, slendid tone, only
$225. Easy terms. Hyatt Talking

Co 350 Alder.
JREWSTER piano, mah. case, in finecondition; a splendid buv; only $275

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO .
140 Sixth Street.

NETZOW PIANO SNAP.
Beautiful-tone- d genuine Netzow pi-

ano only $200. Easy Jerms. Hyatt'"'"b o.. Aider.
VICTOR horn phonograph, perfect con-

dition, best bargain in the citv
vnn it i a.i r.. inn st. ana ne convin ced.

EDISON DIAMOVn rT&n
Large size, only $175. Easy termj.Hyatt Talking MachineCo.. 350 Aider

SQUARH PIANO. $G0.
PIANO CO.,

12th and Washington Sts.
$70 HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner, likenew, $45. $15 down, 5 a month. Hyattmining aiacn'ne co.. ;i;0 Aidr.
BEAUTIFUL Burnham cabinet phono-

graph, mahogany case, fine condition- -

will sell at bargain; $75. Bdwy. 5475.
$100 HORN disc Dhonosxanh nrf h

met, .ou down. $2.50 a month.Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Aider.
$50 TO LOAN on piano, no interest, just

use ui instrument, Dest care. East 2211Sunday.
PLATER piano $250. first-cia- shape

Must sell on account of sickness. Wal-n-
7204.

FOR SALE Pianola attachment. 150
rolls music, good condition, $50. Walter
l,. rneips. uswego. Phone 161,

$150 CASH takes $245 due bill for thelatest laboratory console model Edisonphonograph. F 138. Oreg o n i&n.
$1S0 EQUITY in piano for salecheap or

trade for wood or phonograph. Bdwy.
0S66.

MAHOGANY Adam period phonograph,
cost $200; sell for $85. 650 Edbt 51stst. N. Phone Garfield 0732.

PLAYER PIANO, e, in first-cla-

condition; will take $250 cash. Ta-
bor 6447.

FINE violin, finest Stradivartus artisticmodel, cost $170; bargain $85. Atwater
4416.

$65 BUYS $125 phonograph, walnut;
twelve records. Empire Transfer. 145
11th st. Bdwy. 0155.

STEINWAY upright piano, first-clas- s
condition, for cash. - Call before noon.
Main 4586.

$600 SMITH & BARNES Plain mahog- -
any, icima. worcesterpidg.

A SAXOPHONE, practically new. very
- reasonable. Walnut 22S8.

$500 SINGER PIANO Latest mahogany:
$175. 312 Worcester bldg.

I PIANO, excellent condition, at a bargain'
Room 208 Washington bldg.

TRADE Good horse, buggy and cow for
yearling: White Leghorn hens or spring
pullets. Address Oregon City, )r
S. H. Tollison, R. F. D. No. 2, box
147A.

TO SWAP l. Fontier model revolv-
er, barret 1, gun crack condi-
tion, for a 0 or 0 or 45 aut.
Walnut 1721.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Livestock.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

AUCTION SALE.

4 miles northeast of Vancou-
ver on paved road. Wednesday,
Dec. 20, 11 A. M;, 14 grade
Jersey-Holstei- n cows, 1 year-old

Holstein bull, 12 head good
horses. Percheron stallion, six
hogs, colt; har-
ness and wagon, 2 gang plows,

plow plow, disc
cultivator, corn cul-
tivator, cultivator, 3
sections harrow, 1 spring tooth
harrow, 1 grain drill, mower,
hay rake, binder, dither, Fresno
scraper, manure spreader, feed
crusher, gas en-
gine mounted on truck, 2 --

horse DeLaval gas engine, new
fanning mill, wood saw, elder
mill, cream separator, 100 bush-
els of barley, 150 bushels of
wheat. 25 bushels damaged wheat
for chicken feed, about 20 tons
clover hay, let blacksmith tools,
1000 lb. scales, etc. J, R.
TELLER, Administrator of the
P. C. Nelson estate.

COL. W. R. WOOD & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

Vancouver, Wash.

25 HEAD or horses, consisting of chunks
from 1300 to 1600 pounds; a few first-clas- s

big horses from 1800 to 1900 lbs.
This stock was shipped recently from
eastern Oregon and are first-clas- s

young stock; also 6 head of. young
mules around 1100 pounds.

New and seco,nd-han- d harness for
sale reasonable. G. K. Howitt. Co-
lumbia Stables. Front and Columbia
sts. - '

KEYSTONE STABLES, 20 heaoThorsfis
and mares, 4 to 8 vears old ; weight
1 200 to 1700 lbs. ; 3 matched teams ;
2700 to 8400 lbs, on the team; 2 fine
saddle horses; new and used wagons
and harnesses at reduced prices. E.
Sherlock, manager, 381 Water et., cor.
Montgomery.

GOOD, young farm teami 1200 lbs. each,
good condition, used to all farm work;just brought them in, $65 cash takes
both; h wagon, cultivator; also
riding plow and harrow, cheap. Call
at stable. 510 Kerby st., Ms block
south of Russell week days only.

TEAM well matched brown horses, about
8 and 9 years old, weight 3400; true
and in good shape. Will sell for feed
bill. Inquire Forestberg's team. Key-
stone Stables, 381 Water st., cor. Mont-
gomery.

SPAN of chunky built mares, 6 and 7
years old, weight about 2700 lbs., sound,
true and gentle. Price with good
breeching harness, $250. Inquire 381
Water St.. west side.

A BARGAIN Good, young chunky team,
weight 2800; harness and wagon; no
place to keep them; will take any rea-
sonable offer. 4228 41st ave. Woodstock
car. 42d st. Ask for Mrs. Richmond.

TEAM, mare and horse, weight 2700
pounds 0 and 7 years old; must be
sold to stop feed bill; quick sale $200;
ask for Mrs. Young's team, 234 Front
St.. foot of Main.

1100-L- MARE in good shape; side door
milk wagon, good harness, outfit for
$75. Inquire Keystone Stables, 381
Water st.. cor. Montgomery.

SHETLAND pony, gentle and kind, just
the present your kiddles want and will
enjoy for years; very cheap. Owner,
Main 0643 or Oak Grove 166--

KEYSTONE STABLES, horses for Bale,
"hire or sold on commission; wagons,
harness. 381 Water st. W. S. At. 3515.

GOOD young Durnam cow, fresh, heavy
milker. Price 60. 234 Front, foot of
Main st.

FARM implements, new and second-
hand, special prices. P. E. Esbenshade,
360-- 3 66 East Morrison s L

THOROUGHBRED Holstein heifer calf,
8 months old, $23. Box 44, Multno-
mah. Main 5438.

YOUNG family cow, milking two gal-
lons rich milk; price $30. 632 E, 24th
st.; AVoodstock car.

WANTED Some good grade Kolstein
milking cows on terms. Apply W. H,
W., Canby P. P., Or.

cutter for sale, cheap.
J 660 Laura st., St. Johns carline
Empire 0606.

HORSES for sale, hire cfr exchange;
wagons and harness. 234 Front 'st., foot
of Mam st.

VETERINARIAN.
DR. HOWES. TABOR 6566.

YEARLING brown Jersey bull, thor- -
oughbred,yery gentle. Tabor 8518.

DEAD animals taken quickly. Phone
Milwaukie 60--

WAGONS for sale. Phone Bdwy. 3000.
Albina Fuel Co.

LITTLE pigs for sale on Buckley ave.,
south of Base Line. Box 440.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow. Tabor
4793.

Pianos. Organs and MnMcal Instruments.
EDISON diamond disc phonograph and

records, $70. Janitor, Meredith Apts.,
22d and Washington. Bdwy. 6184; per-
fect onier.

KIMBALL piano, just like new. most
wonderful bargain in Portland; cashtr terms.
and Oak its.

NEARLY new Vork alto saxophone $75,
Buescher melody $J00, both jiivei
plate. 234 College Station, Puliman,
Wash.

WEBER piano, plain null, case, beauti-
ful bench to match. Price no morethan cheap piano. Room 5. Stubb
bldg. Cor. 6th and Oak sts.

AN ELDERLY lauy wisnes to sacrifice abeautiful polished oak upright piano.
in'1" ii nuseidwn ave. walnut5138.

NEARLY new. 200 art model Victrola.
spiendid condition, $loU: reasonableterms. Soule Bros.. 166 10th st. Main

$175 PHONOGRAPH, new ones, bank-rupt stock, selling $75. Most wonderfulbuys in city. Room 5, Stubb 'bide..- 0th an.l Oak sts.
FINE EDISON Cylh aer Horn Machine.Cost $o. Only $15. $5 down and $2a Momh. Hyatt Talking: Machine Co.,

35t Alder.
$14. BUYS an upright piano in good

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,
12th unrt Washington Sts.

uaiMMAei wusn at. Jaue piano, very
latest, $:i05. Some snap. Terms. 312

ACCOKDkoalS; and up
BUSH & LANE PIANO CO..

Broadway at Alder.
$6.50 MARSHALL AND WENDELL highgrade piano for $200. Some terms

Main 5633.
V EBER baby grand. beautiful mah.case and bench; snap price. Room 5Stubb bldg.. th and Oak sts.
$850 PLAYER Perfect; mahogany; ellquick; make an offer. 312 Worcesterbldg.
$225 LATEST model grafonola and rec-

ords, fine classic selections. Price $125.Phone Empire 1771.
iOR SALE Player-pian- will sacrificeU,r cash or will sell on terms. 585East 12th N.
LNUSUAL bargain in upright piano

$175, must be cash. 166 10th St., near
Morrison.

$125 COLUMBIA, fumed oak case, only
$so. $10 down, $5 a month. HyattTalking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

BRUNSWICK phonograph bargain,
worth $205. take $185 for quick sale.pome nroB., mo mm sr.. near Morrison.

$150 VICTROLA. nice mah., and records$85. 312 Worcester bldg.
SELL OR TRADE Player piano, per- -

trvy miiumun. ii'ii Darner Apts.
NEW Victrola and records-cos- t

$125, now for $85. Tabor 5052.
5 PIANOS, uprights. $80 to $150; good

makes. Terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
DANDY piano, walnut case, bartfairi

$150. 640 East 20th S.

$550 WHITNEY piano only $80; neat
styie upngnt. ,iz Worcester bldg.

SOME old violin, good tone, for sale. 221
Jefferson st.. near First.

$475 HOWARD PIANO Plain, latestcase; $240; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
E FLAT tuba for late model typewriter

or camera, a a uregoman,
$500 GILBERT PIANO ONLY $17.VP)ain

inanogany ; xerma ax worces ter bldg.
WANTED Good-tone- used piano forcash. Call Broadway 1548.
$600 MATHUSHECK piano, fine, $185

312 Worcester bldg.
FOR SALE One electric phonograpn,

large cabinet, $85. Phone Aut. 530-5-

$150 GOOD upright piano. Some tenn
Soule Bros., 160 10th st.

FOR SALE Victrola and records. 372
E. Hawthorne.

$600 J. & C. FISCHER piano, mah., $240.
Terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$2.50 RENTS phono, witn late records.
Empire Transfer. 145 11th. Bdwy. 0155.

$00 W. W ' KIMBALL Fine uprighc
$165; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$100 BUYS fine qpright piano at 312
W o rce st er hlrig.

BEAUTIFUL tone violin with leather
case at sacrifice. Phone Main 9499.

church, echool and store; rocked road;
t a. cultivated, balance pasture; spring
water piped to house; other
buildings: acre 'Strawberries, bearing

' fruit trees, $4000. Want clear house
In limits, Montavilla or Mt. Scott for
$2840 equity.

20 acres, 14 miles south. V mile to
sratlon; 3 large chicken houses;
house, barn; 1 a. each strawberries,
raspberries, loganberries; stocked and
equipped, including 300 chickens, $4800.
Consider house in Aberdeen, Wash.,
same value.

Close in. 10 acres, 12 miles south;
rocked road, near highway; 1 mile to
station nd high school; 7 a. culti-
vated. Wo waste land; young orchard;

room house, garage, woodshed ; $3650;
terms. Consider Portland house, same
value.

Merchandise stock for farm $4000
stock gsoceries. hardware, drugs, etc.,
in good town; 15 miles out of Portland;
and some cash for small farm of 10
a. up, equipped. Oregon City district
only.

24 acres, near Tigard ; macadam
road; good soil, improvements, build-
ings, etc., $4500. Consider Portland
house, same or less value. Ask lor
Mr. Nelson.

JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR.
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.
3250 ACRES. IjARGE RANCH, $178,750.

All In cultivation. 1300 in fall
rye. 000 acres summer fallowed and
harrcwed ready for early spring seed-
ing. 1000 acres to be summer fallowed
102tt. Every acre fertile producing
land, all fenced with 3 B wires and
heavy cedar posts. Good house,
plastered, cement basement and fur-
nace, cidtern in basement. Another
house. 4 rooms, built the same. Barn
for 16 horses, another, for 30 cattle.
Fully equipped with tractors and best
of machinery including threshing ma-
chine, eveiy thing complete and up to
date. This land well located. Tp. 15.
Range 21 W. 4th M.. Aiberta. Ownsr
l'ves in New York. Will exchange for
city property at $55 per acre.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
ti33 N. W. Bank Bide. Main 37S7.

DAIRY FARM TO EXCHANGE.
Modern dairy ranch in Washington

county, 78 acres, all under cultivation.
Crop in and- all fall work done. Nearly
new Lowden type dairy barn, built
about a year ago at cost of $11,000; 4
chicken houses, will hold about 1000
chickens; present income from them
alone better than $200 month. Good
house, all fine. Price with
equipment $20,000. Sickness compels
owner to quit dairy business. Will
consider smaller farm or income prop-
erty in exchange.

JOHN M. KROG CO..
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

INCOME PROPERTIES.
0 modern flats, corner, close in,

bringing in about $2500. Price $20.-Oo-

Will take house as part pay.
Apartment house, store below, good

corner location, netting about II per
cent on price, $40,000. Consider trade,
sbme cash, balance mortgage.

Good west side income property, big
building on corner; can lease 10 vrs,
at $6000 yearly. Price $65,000. Take
farm or other property to hall.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

'DO YOU NEED CASH?
I have a fine prune orchard,

with good evaporator, annual
earnings about $7000 net; no incum-
brance; price $35,000; will add $35,000
cash for a good piece of business prop-
erty, prefer west-side- See Gibson,

METZGER-PARKE- COMPANY,
Realtors.

200 Oak St. Bdwy. 3355.

WANT PORTLAND RESIDENCE
of 5 rooms or more in exchange for 30
acres, 1 miles from Grants Pass. 18
acres in cultivation, 12 timber, rich
fertile soil, 3 acres in pears, 2 acres
eariy strawberries, 1 acre in asparagus,
a good income was made last season
from early tomatoes and sweet corn;

house, barn, fruit house, pack-
ing shed and poultry house; a delight-
ful home in a fine climate for only
$4000.

FARM BARGAIN.
If you want a good farm at a sacri-

fice price let us show you this one;
75 acres in cult., 10 in timber, 50 in
good pasture, well watered, good build-
ings, 30 miles out, good auto road. See
us about it. Will sacrifice for quick
action.

TALLMADGE REALTY CO.,
610 Henry Bldg.

73 ACRES.
Near Fall City, 60 acres in cultiva-

tion, 8 acres prunes; good buildings;
plenty of water; 40 acres bottom land.
Price $0500. Want Portland, Oregon
City or Eugene property. What have
you?
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

IRRIGATED DAIRY RANCH.
214 acres at Hermiston, all irrigated,

5 minutes' walk to town, creamery and
schools; big dairy herd, other stock,
full equipment ; good buildings. This
is a going place. Price $200 an acre.
Owner will consider vallev farm.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
314 Chamber of Commerce,

WANT Portland property, sell or trade
Seattle residence, 6 rooms, newly pa-
pered, painted and new roof; stove
heat, semi business location, Capitol
Hill, 20 minutes from center of citv;
renting ifor $32.50 monthly; price $4000,
terms; safe investment. Barney John-
son & Co., realtors, 66 Ella st. Bdwy.
7047.

DANDY confectionery, cigars and light
lunch, doing around $50 a day. and

apt. hou.-- all private baths;
will trade both for good bona fide
propositions; prefer good home, or
good apt. house up around $5000. These
are both bona fide propositions.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR.
300 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts

HOUSE AT NEWBERG.
Hot and cold water, bath; '2 acres

on paved st. ; barn, chicken house,
garden tools and some furniture.
Value $4000. Want house in Portland
to $3500 in any good location.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

TRADE FOR CITY PROPERTY.
Fine farm in Willamette valley, about

320 acres on highway, and close to
electric station ; fine buildings. Price
$125 per acre. Trade for city prop
erty ana pay uirierence or assume.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

20 ACRES near Canby to exchange for
Portland house; prefer something out
St. Johns way, not over $3500 : must
have value as this property ,1s on cash
basis.

STEWART & JOHNSON,
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

CASH income farm on crop payments;
rich 'owner suddenly acquires a fine
farm near Hood River, will finance you
and let you pay from crops; improved,
and a real home; will take a little
home as first payment. O. H. Skot-hei-

Co.. Couch bldg.
WANT farm or ranch in exchange for 6

apartments; price $25,000; 12 apart-
ments $50,000; 18 apartments, $100,000:
480 apartments, $1,500,000. Furnished
hotel, going business. $50,000; act
quick. E. Wooddell, 29 So. La Salle.
Chicago.

100x100 CORNER LOT.
In Irvington park. To exchange to-

gether with small amount of cash as
first payment on small house in good
location.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

$1840 IN NOTES, payable in Canada,
well secured by chattels, to trade for
house or building lots, Mt. Scott or
Hawthorne preferred. C 134, Orego-nia-

I HAVE a $5000 equity in a brand new
duplex hou&e that Is bringing in $125
a month income that I want to apply
on a modern bungalow. Broadway 7790,
or Sunday and evenings Main 4868.

$3000 EQUITY in Portland Heights view
property, modern home, valued $4700,
will take good paper for $1000 as 1st
payment or clear home same value.
Bdwy. 5390.

I HAVE a good 8 per cent bond on a
local industry which I will sell cheap
or might consider in trade for realestate. Principals only. M 133,

40-- TIMBER near Kalama. cruise
1,000,000 feet; no incumbrance; want
sedan or touring car of late model.
.Florence, apt. 24, 11th st.,Portland.

MILCH cows, farm equipment up to
$2000, for equity in Malheur county
grain ranch, balance on terms. What' have you? 7003 57th ave. S. E.

HAVE ONE or two mod. house!, clear;
want ranch 10 or 20 acres, near city;
good improvements. Aut. 631-5- Sal-
mon, Lents.

WANT SEATT&E RESIDENCE.
M'ill exchange 120 acres good land

near Goldendale, Wash., $3600. Write
1216 38th ave. N., Seattle.

80 ACRES in Clark county, Wisconsin,
trade for small tract, close to some
city; lies weii. clear. $20 per acre. E. A.
Holt, route 1, Ontario. Or.

1183 ACRES.
1000 under cultivation :n Pasco

Kobies aistrict, clear, wnat nave you?
Owner. BJ 10S, Oregonian.

8 ACRES improved farming land, 8
miles from Pasco, wasn., tor Portland
property. Phone owner, Atwater 2871

GENERAL dry goods stock and fixtures.
cheap rent, exchange for dwelling. 730
East 60th st. ortn.

FOR SALE or trade, good going 42-r-

country hotel for city property.
KAHN, STUDE BAKER CORP.

SALE" OR EXCHANGE.

$45,000.00.
QUARTER BLOCK LOCATED MOR-

RISON STREET, CLOSE IN, WEST
. SIDE; FINE APARTMENT OR GAR-

AGE SITE.
$65,000.00,

THREE-STOR- BRICK BUILDING,
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS SECTION;
LOT 50x100.

$75,000.00
QUARTER BLOCK WITH

BRICK BUILDING. STORES GROUND
FLOOR, APARTMENT ABOVE.

$325,000.00.
BRICK BUILDING. LO-

CATED ON HALF BLOCK. WEST
SIDE BUSINESS SECTION ; NET IN-
COME $60,000.00

MANY OTHER WEST SIDE BARGAINS.

W. S. POINDEXTER.
207-- 8 SELLING BLDG MAIN 1800.

, ALFALFA IS KING.

00 acres. 6 miles southeast of
Weiser, Idaho; all under the Crane
creek irrigation project; 120 acres
cleared and ready to plant to al-

falfa. This is all under the ditch and
all good alfalfa land and will produre
7 tons per acre per year. Price $130
per acre; will trade for Portland prop-
erty up to $12,000, balance payable in
20 years. See Gibson,

METZGER-PARKE- COMPANY.
Realtors.

260 Oak St. Bdwy. 5355.

320 ACRES, eastern Oregon, improved,
clear of Incumbrance ;$1 5 per acre;
wiil trade for home In Portland.
' 15 acres near Hillsboro, Or., trade
for modern bungalow and assume.

11 acres, dandy orchard, on paved
highway, 2 miles from city, want
modern home in Fremont dist., near
8th st.

92 acres on paved highway, 35 miles
out,t 01 acres cultivated, dandy for

price U50 per acre,
worth $300; $3u00 cash or will trade
for clear property we can borrow on,
bal. 13 -- ears. Deal with owner.
Call Bdwy. 5911, Jean Des Breau.

K. SPENCER CO..
17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED APARTMENT HOUSE.
Will exchange for apartment house,

500-ac- Polk county farm, unincum-
bered; all Improvements in, highly cul-

tivated. Now under cultivation, 80
acres in fall grain. 110 acres in oats
and vetch, and 120 plowed ready to
seed ; fine residence, electric '.ights;
barns and hog houses, wire fence and
cedar posts. Building and furniture
must be in good condition. Owner will
exchange anv part or all of the farm
for apartment valued at $30,000 to
$100,000. Possession can be had im-
mediately.

See H. C. Rinehart.
HARVEY WELLS & CO.,

602 Gasco Bidg. Main 4564.

chicken ranch near Tigard,
Veil equipped, beautifully located on
good road near electric station and
highway ; modern bungalow;
hot and cold water, electric lights,
good wa ter system ; water piped to

everything up to the
minute. Fruit, berries of all kinds,
500 thoroughbred Leghorns, good horse,
Jersey cow. On account of illness I
want to dispose of it. Will exchange
for stock of general merchandise up
to $20,000. Will assume or pay dif-
ference. For particulars call Walnut
0150 or write 1221 Williams ave., Port-lan-

76 ACRES of the very fine- bottom land.
All to highest state of cultivation. 28
mi es from Par ti and . 2 la rge barns,
equipped for dairying. Good house, all
other buildings in first-cla- repair.
Water piped to ail buildings. $2500
electric light system. Houses for 1000
chickens. Nearly all farm in crop.
This ranch netted over $400 Income
last year. Will trade for a smaller
place in the Willamette valley. Mort-
gage $5800. will assume equal amount.
Pacific Finance company. 32t) Pittock
block.

25 MILES from Portland, 2 miles off
pavement in good town, loo a., (2 a.
under cultivation, 5 a. prune
orchard; house, bath, hot and
cold water; also house, good barn
and other outbuildings: all farming im-
plements, 4 big HoUteln cows, all fresh;
4 calves, good team, telephone, 3000
cords wood ; no incumbrances. Price
$14,000. Take some trade, balance to
suit. Estate and must be settled at
once. Give Immediate possession. 352
E. nth. Phone East 8M5.

BERKELEY. CAL. HOME.
Beautiful Berkeley modern

Ftucco bungalow in 1000 Oaks addi-
tion ; will sell or trade, with or witn-o-

furniture, for Portland home of
4 or 5 rooms ; must be modern. See
my agents.

OOKEY & WESOH,
327 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6706.

TO EXCHANGE. ,
As my business interests compel me

to move to Salem, 1 will trade my
house and half acre of ground in

S. E. Portland', all clear, price (400O.
for house and lot or business lot in
Salem. 714 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 5948.

I HAVE 73 acres, county, all
under cultivation, fully equipped for
dairying, equipment worth $15,000. HI
health forces me to sell. Will trade
for something smaller in Willamette
vaiiley. Price $25,000. Mtg.. $5800.
Will assume equal amount. BF 131.
Oregon ian.

FOR PORTLAND RESIDENCE.
Have 160 acres timber, cruise 1,250,-00- 0

ft., 6 miles from Vernonia. Or.,
close to inland highway, 2 streams on
property, value $1500, .will assume dif-
ference. See Mr. Phillips with J. L.
Hartman Co., 8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

TAKE LOT OR CAR
for my $520 equity in bungal-
ow, bath, and H acre. Total price
$2100: balance $20 per month. Broad-
way 2030. 1043 Chamber of Commerce
bldg.

TRADE HOUSE AND LOT.
Nice little apartment house lease

and new furnishings, 13 apartments,
fine home, clears over $110 month;
trade for houwe and lot. See Mr. Black-wel- l,

agent, 187 12th st.
A CHOICE piece of income property that

will rent for $175 per month ; also
some paper, to exchange
for farm, stocked and equipped, to
$20,000; r've full description and price
In first letter. BC 12S. Oregonlan.

TRACT 16 bldg. lots 43d aitd Ellsworth,
Richmond dist., clear except city liens.
Equity $8000 to exchange for Income
property; hotel or apt. furnishings;
city or any good town. J. H.

E. 43d St., cor. Division.
FOR-TRA-

DE

$50,000 worth of securi-
ties at 8 per cent interest; all or any
part of It for income property in
Oregon.

SUMMERVILLE REALTY CO..
005 Couch Bldg.

modern residence, furnace, fire-- .
place and sleeping porch; all complete,
ready to occupy. A bargain. Will con-
sider light car. OSS E. 43d st. N.
Tabor 2818.

TRADE! TRADE! TRADE !

We have trade for you. Submit
yours.

RALPH HARRIS CO..
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

HAVE Rose City bungalow of 5 rooms
and sleeping porch to exchange for
Laurelhurst, Irvingtoti or Alameda
home with four bedrooms. No agents,
please. AR 110. Oregonian. -

GROCERY" STORE on Wash. st.. dln
a business of ?60 a day. Price S30w.
Trade lor equity in modern residence.
HiMer Bros.. 211 Ry. Ex, bldg. Bdwy.
3626.

$700 EQUITY modern house for
what have you? Main 8040.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
GENT'S dia. ring, cost $75; diamond

horseshoe tie pin, cost $80; Columbia
grafonola, cost $60. Will exchange one
or all for what? E 123. Oregonian.

TWO-TO- truck, just overhauled, cab.
windshield, wood rack, good tires; will
sell cheap or will trade for lot. Tabor
521 6. '

2 PAIR ice skates, size 11 and 11 H.
for fishing tackle or cash. H. T., 5851
45th ave. S. E.

WILL TRADE shotgun, used at the
traps, value $75, for good boy's bicycle.
Tabor 2123.

WILL trade overstuffed davenport and
two chairs, new, for Victrola. AK
120, Oregoni a m

BRITANNIC A, 28 vol., sheep, fine condi-
tion. Want couch or davenport or r.

Harrison, 512 GerIingerbldg.
FOR SALE or will trade for real es-

tate. Pierce-Arro- limousine. East
4050.

JjADY'S hunting case gold watch tor
sale or trade for something I can use.
Tabor 5207.

I WANT to buy a safe and adding ma-
chine. What have you? Aut. 637-6- 5

weekdvs.
FIRST-CLAS- S denial work to exchange

for 10 or shotgun. U. S. Dent-
ists, 245Vi Washington st.

LOT ON 07th ave.. value, $S00, to ex-
change or tailoring. " W 150, Orego-
nian.

OVERLAND LICENSE, $50, terms, for
furniture, motorcycle, bicycle, lot, phon-ograp-

What have you? Empire 102:t.
I HAVE lots of things to trade. What

have you? Box 355. Portland.
SWAP 1920 Chandler 6 touring; trade for

house equity not too far out. East 4376.
MFjDICAL, chiropractic or electrical

treatments, for what? Bdwy. 8514.

NEW RESIDEN'CE.

FOR GOOD 2D MTU.

2 new mod. bungalows,
well located, free of Incum-
brance. Price $4750 each. Will
take good 2d mtg., in part or
full payment, for one or both.

GOING FARM FOR TIMBER.
80 A. valley farm. fully

stocked and equipped, good road,
house, $1 4.000, free of

incumbrance, trade for timber
suitable for cordwood; not over
50 miles out nor over 2lk miles
from electric ry. or steam road. (

CALIF. ALMOND GROVE
FOR PORTLAND RESIDENCE.

20 A. almonds. 8 years old.
cosy bungalow, ornamental
trees, one-acr- e family orchard,
consisting of oranges, lemons,
grapefruit, pears, peaches, cher-
ries, quince, nectarine, apricots,
etc. About 100 miles north of
S. P. on S. P. Ry- - Almonds are
just coming into bearing and,
produced $1000 last year. Can
subdivide 10 A. with buildings,
931:50; 10 A. wtthout buildings,
$3730. Will trade either or all
for Portland residence. Photo-
graph at office of

COE A. McKKNNA & CO.
Established 1889.

108 Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. 7522.

FARM BARGAIN.

65 acres, near Willamina. 20 acres
were in cultivation this year, balance
pasture, fair house and barn, good
fences, 3 springs; would make dandy
dairy ranch; price- only $4200. mort-
gage 12100, take small house for
equity. See Gibson,

METZGER-PARKE- COMPANY.
Realtors.

209 Oak St. Bdwy. 53o.j.

CARN'ER & SABIN second addition to
Rogue River, Jackson county, Or. First
addition practically all sold In small
parcels. Second addition priced on
basis of that already sold, $15,000. Con-

sist 60 acres, iota, acre and
tracts. On Rogue River and Pacific
highway paved. Town has prospect of
excellent future. Will exchange for
general store or grocery.

SABIN & PL ATT,
Owners, Grants Pass. Or.

FINE PLACE.
Close to Portland, on O. K. R. R..

few blocks from high and grade
schools; house, electric lights
and gas, barn, chicken house, brooder
house; 2 acres loganberries, Vz acre
atrawberrfes, some truck land: all can
be irrigated from creek, fine horse,
cow, chickens, ducks, furniture, tools,
hay and machinery. Price $6500. Will
take house in Portland.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

IN SUNNY ARKANSAS.
20 acres, mile from good town on

2 railroads, all in cultivation, fruit,
grapes, eariy strawberries, new barn,
new house, tools and equip-
ment. A widow wishes to be with her
daughter and will sacrifice place for
$4000 and. take a house to full value
in trade.

MacINNES. EXCHANGE DEPT..
RITTER, LOWE & CO..

201, 2. 3, 5, 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
Where Trades Are Made.

100 ACRES, 25 acres plowed for spring
seeding, house, barn and outbuildings,
family orchard, 3 wells, good wind
mill and tank, about 1,000,000 feet of
good pme timber, on good road. 9

mlUs from good town and railroad, in
Washington; price $4000, mtg. $1000,
runs 8 years at 6 per cent, will ex-
change for lots or house equity or
acreage. Stewart & Morris. 202 y

bldg.

EXCHANGES OF MERIT ONLY.
RITTER, LOWE & CO.

WANT A SMALL HOUSE
in or near Portland in exchange for 1

acre of land, store with living rooms,
filling station and feed grinding mill,
near Portland on a well traveled road
and doing a good business right along.
This proposition is worth investigat-
ing. Price for everything $6500. clear.

EXCHANGES.
Restaurant to exchange for house,

will pay up to $5000 difference.
Clear lots, exchange for house equity.
.Modern house in Woodlawn for mod-

ern house; pay or assume difference.
Acreage to exchange- for lota or

house.
AKERSON.

104 2d St. Bdwy. 5.549.

ItiO AURKS, ALBERTA, CANADA.
All irrigated, 20 acres alfalfa, bal-

ance farmed to small grain. All fenced
' and cross fenced. Hou.se 14x43. base-
ment 28x32, built for new house. Mtg.
due C. P. R. Ry., $8380 at 6 per cent,
due 16 annual payments. Equity $4500;
cash or Income property.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
033 N. W. Ha nk H g. Alain 3787.

4S ACRES.
25 acres in cultivation, 12 acres

beaverdam; house, new barn,
onion house, other outbuildings, near
Aurora ; rock road, R. F. D. cream
route; price $8400. Will accept house
in Portland as part, balance long time.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bid g., 3d and A der.

WANT vacant Portland, or corner with
old buildings, preferably west side, up
to about $30,000, for equity in income
apt. house property, with. $550 a month
income; some incumbrance, on easy
terms ; large net ; turn vacant into
property which will pay out in short
time. Call Hdwv. 0TfS7.
O. H. SKOTHELM CO.. COUCH Bl.DO.

LOOK!
WILL YOU TRADE

what you have for what yod want?
Bring me your propositions, large or
small, city or country. I will match
them. K. A. Easley, 205 Montgomery
street, corner Fifth.

PARK YOUR CAR ALL DAY.
WANT ACRE-CLO- SE IN.

Good house with 2 bedrooms, living
and dining rooms, nice den with fire-
place; full basement, garage. 2 large
lots. Price $4500, clear. Trade for
improved acre just outside city limits.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
S0-- acres. 75 A. plow land, o

timber, all level, good black laud, in
good dairying country; y mile from
state highway and 2 miles from town.
Country has excellent future. Write

G. W. De JARDIN.
Alsea, Or.

EXCHANGES WANTED.
We want some good west side prop-

erly to trade for good, clear property
and cash. If you have a good equity
we can cash it for you.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.,
-- 75 Oak St. - Bdwy. 6006.

OSWEGO LAKE.
1 beautiful acre with bunga

low, close to electric car, value $2000.
will apply on Portland bungalow, not
to exceed $3500 in price. See Mr.
Phillips with J. L. Hartmon Company
S Chamber of Commerce- bldg.

RIGHT AT SHERWOOD.
acres, mostly cleared, running

stream, d diks. irom town, value 122
per acre, will exchange for Portland
residence in good locality. See Mr.
Phillips with J. L. Hartman Company,
S Chamber of Com. Bldg.

not el, or 6 apts., 40 rooms, steam
heat, automatic elevator, no vacancies,
owner leaving city, accept municinal
bonds at par, or improved property to

wuu, casn, price ji.uuu; nc
agents. Z. Strauss, 627 E. Salmon.
Phone East 3011.

WILL exchange for improved property
all or part of 240 acres level land, ag-
ricultural district, suburban to Vancou-
ver and New Westminster, B. C. ; city
water; great future value. Owner, J.
D. Westenhaver, Astoria, Or.

Our exchange department can matchanything of merit; lots, houses, acre-
age, farms, timber or stocks of mer-
chandise, 712 Couch bldg.

ROBINSON-SPOONE- CO.
BEAUTIFUL bungalow on Vt acre,

close to Bell station, value $3400, will
exchange for modern bungalow in good
dist rict and pay difference. See Mr.
Phillips with J. L. Hartman Company.
8 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WT1LL SELL or trade Nash 6, like new,
value $750; death in family; left 2 cars.
Phone Main 6036 evenings, or inquire
86 Tenth st.

WE CAN trade your house ou a farm
or our farm on a house. Let us
fhow you.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d ind Alder.

INCOAlUi property, well located, not oldleased 5 years, $100 month, will takemodern house to $5000, little cash, bal-
ance mortgage; give location of house
first letter. O 138. Oregonian.

LOT FOR AUTO.
50x100, southwest corner of 17t& andJarrette sts. Stewart & Morris, 202

McKay bidg.
WILL trade equity in hotelnetting $275 monthly for equity incity horn:.

THOMSON, 620 Henry Bldg.
PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST

A, GORDON ROSS,
Broadway 5173 624 Henry Bidg.

$10,000 SECURITY to exchange for clear
house or apartment house with smallmortgage. What have you? Bdwy. 5390.
RADE large lot in Eugene as first
payment on used car late model. D
136, Oregonian,


